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Go to https://cswmft.ohio.gov/get-licensed

Scroll down the main page to the Counselors Tab

On the next page select “CT License Instructions”

https://cswmft.ohio.gov/get-licensed


From this new page, follow the step by step instructions. First create an account (or login if you
have a previous license e.g. chemical dependency)

Once you have your account, login. You will be directed to your dashboard, and you will see the
link right away to “Apply for a New License”



On this next page, select the options in each drop down as shown below:

After you select these three options, the page will open up more information for the steps you
need to take next.

Select “Save and Continue”



1. Continue to follow steps as outlined.

2. When getting your BCI & FBI Criminal Records Check, be sure to have the place you are
getting these done at send these DIRECTLY to the OCSWMFT board. Some agencies
list just “Social Work Board” which is the correct place. Here is the website for more
information and to find a location to get these fingerprints completed
https://cswmft.ohio.gov/get-licensed/licensing-resources/BCI+and+FBI+Background+Ch
ecks

3. Be sure to save your Proof of enrollment in a graduate level Counseling Internship (or
Practicum) Course as a PDF. You will be prompted to attach and upload this document.
The document you upload needs to show an institution’s logo (CSU, Univ of Akron,
etc.)

You will also have to attach a document that consists of the “Internship Description” - be
sure to include address and phone number of your internship site (a suggestion would
be to use placement site letterhead)

The board will email you in 4-6 weeks (sometimes sooner) regarding your status. Please
check your application during that time and check your email (and your junk/spam)
because the board will reach out to you if they need you to submit a different version of
some of your documentation. Your status may show up as pending, then active once
your application is complete and the CT issued.

If you have further questions you can contact Yolanda Berry, the Counselor Trainee,
Counseling Supervision Endorsement, and Out-of-State Counseling Licensure
Coordinator. Phone: 614-995-0548  Email: yolanda.berry@cswb.ohio.gov

You can also find some general information regarding verifying your license here:
https://cswmft.ohio.gov/about-the-board/board-resources/online-license-verification

https://cswmft.ohio.gov/get-licensed/licensing-resources/BCI+and+FBI+Background+Checks
https://cswmft.ohio.gov/get-licensed/licensing-resources/BCI+and+FBI+Background+Checks
https://cswmft.ohio.gov/about-the-board/board-resources/online-license-verification



